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Forever Gift Bag
This white and gold gift bag is beautifully stylish and adds a 
touch of class to your gift. Available in two sizes.

Forever products are not intended to diagnose, mitigate, treat, cure or prevent disease, illness or conditions. You should always consult a doctor if 
you are experiencing a medical problem. Food supplements should not be used as a substitute for a varied, balanced diet and healthy lifestyle. Do not 
exceed the recommended daily dose.

£1.50 £2.50
Product code: 10266 Product code: 10267

Christmas Gift Guide
forever be your favourite self

Small Gift Bag
22cm x 22cm x 8cm

Large Gift Bag
35cm x 41cm x 14cm

Ditch the hectic high street and put your family first this 
Christmas by choosing from Forever’s extensive range of 
high quality, aloe-infused gift ideas.

for love, for life, for always
forever be your favourite self



25TH Edition Eau de Parfum for Women
This unique and floral fragrance captures the essence of 
femininity through a delicate scent of petals and a warm,  
musky tone. Perfect for special occasions.

£39.24
Product code: 208 | 50ml

for
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Forever Aloe Scrub
Unlike some scrubs that use plastic 
microbeads, this kind formula uses 
microspheres of jojoba which roll 
over the skin gently. As they roll, 
they pick up the dead skin cells that 
clog up pores and cause skin to look 
dull. Gentle enough for everyday 
use on the face or body, the natural 
ingredients exfoliate to reveal healthy-
looking skin.

Forever Marine Mask
The winter weather can cause skin 
to feel drab and dry, but the Forever 
Marine Mask can deeply cleanse and 
replenish the skin whilst balancing 
texture. With the moisturising and 
conditioning properties of aloe vera, 
honey, cucumber extract and natural 
sea minerals, this deep penetrating 
mask leaves the skin feeling refreshed 
and revitalised.

Aloe Body
Conditioning Creme
This luxurious cream is rich in herbal 
extracts, collagen, elastin and 
conditioners. It works as an effective 
massaging cream to complement the 
Aloe Body Toner, and it leaves skin 
feeling smooth and supple.

Aloe Body Toner
A rich, creamy blend of aloe vera 
and herbs to help moisturise, tone 
and condition the skin. Use beneath 
cellophane wrap (sold separately) to 
achieve the most effective results. 
Aloe Body Toner leaves the skin 
feeling rejuvenated.

Aloe Bath Gelée
This beautifully-scented refreshing 
bath and shower gel is rich in aloe 
vera, which helps to gently moisturise 
the body, leaving the skin feeling 
irresistibly soft.

Forever Alluring Eyes
This revitalising eye cream reduces 
the appearance of fine lines, wrinkles, 
under eye-puffiness and dark circles. 
Its moisturising agents target delicate 
skin and helps with skin elasticity.

£31.08

£19.09

£13.44

£14.47

£24.16

£20.71

Product code: 57 | 113g

Product code: 234 | 113g

Product code: 238 | 99g

Product code: 14 | 251ml

Product code: 56 | 113g

Product code: 233 | 28.3g
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Aloe Cleanser
This non-greasy lotion is perfect for 
removing makeup and other impurities. 
The light, non-irritating formula, containing 
vitamin C and jojoba oil, can be used 
morning and night to cleanse the skin 
and unclog pores to leave it looking and 
feeling refreshed.

Aloe Activator
Great moisturising and cleansing agent 
containing enzymes and amino acids. 
Blend with the Mask Powder to create 
a rejuvenating face mask that will help 
reveal radiant-looking skin. Aloe Activator 
can also be used daily when applied to 
the face with cotton wool.

Firming Day Lotion
Rich in vitamins, this hydrating 
moisturiser supports a healthy-looking 
complexion and a youthful appearance. 
Its unique blend of aloe, elastin and 
special moisturisers work together to 
tighten pores.

Rehydrating Toner
It’s important to be absolutely certain that 
no traces of makeup or oil remain after 
cleansing; this non-drying toner contains 
aloe vera, witch hazel and collagen 
to remove all traces of dirt and oil. Its 
alcohol-free formula also helps to tone, 
condition and balance the skin.

Aloe Fleur de Jouvence
Give someone special the ultimate skincare experience by presenting 
them with Aloe Fleur de Jouvence. These superbly matched products are 
presented in a decorative box and contain pure aloe vera gel, special plant 
extracts, pH-balanced fruit acids with jojoba and apricot kernel oil, plus fat-
soluble vitamins. As well as containing collagen and elastin, it offers the skin 
everything it needs to appear healthy and radiant, from deep pore cleansing 
to nutrient-rich moisturising care. 
Includes Rehydrating Toner, Aloe Cleanser, Firming Day Lotion, Mask Powder, 
Recovering Night Creme and Aloe Activator. Also includes a mixing bowl, mixing spoon 
and applicator brush.

Recovering Night Creme
Rich, velvety night cream used to 
replenish the skin and retain moisture 
during sleep. The addition of collagen 
helps to combat the appearance of fine 
lines and wrinkles, and restore the skin to 
its youthful appearance.

Mask Powder
This ultra-fine powder contains a unique 
combination of rich ingredients that 
smooth, condition and cleanse the skin; 
it also contains camomile. Blend with the 
Aloe Activator to create a rejuvenating 
face mask.

Christmas Gift Guide
for life

£92.59

£11.99

£18.72

£17.09

£26.26

£11.99

£11.99

Product code: 337

Product code: 338 | 118ml

Product code: 340 | 59ml

Product code: 341 | 29g

Product code: 342 | 57g

Product code: 343 | 118ml

Product code: 339 | 118ml
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Aloe Refreshing Toner
Alcohol-free toner with aloe, white 
tea and cucumber that refreshes 
and hydrates the skin. To be used 
morning and night after cleansing and 
exfoliating.

Aloe Nourishing Serum
Lightweight serum that preserves 
and replenishes the skin’s moisture to 
help maintain a youthful complexion. 
Effortless to apply, this serum will 
absorb quickly but leave a softness 
that lasts all day. Contains aloe, white 
tea and mimosa bark extracts. 

Aloe Purifying Cleanser
Refreshing cleanser infused with 
aloe, lemon and cucumber extracts, 
designed to gently remove makeup 
and other impurities without drying 
the skin. This vital first step preps and 
cleans skin to prepare it for the other 
products that follow.

Aloe Balancing Cream
Enriched with aloe, vitamin E and white tea, this rich face 
cream helps to restore and balance the skin’s natural moisture 
to leave it feeling hydrated.

Sonya Skincare Collection
This lavish collection is the ideal gift for any lady who loves a 
bit of luxury.
Includes Aloe Purifying Cleanser, Aloe Deep-Cleansing Exfoliator, Aloe 
Refreshing Toner, Aloe Balancing Cream and Aloe Nourishing Serum.

Aloe Deep-Cleansing 
Exfoliator
This gentle formula, with aloe and 
natural jojoba beads, cleanses and 
moisturises as it exfoliates. This 
exfoliator helps to remove dead skin 
cells, leaving the face feeling fresher, 
softer and smoother, and it’s so 
effective that it only needs to be used 
up to three times a week.

£26.63 £130.67

£20.95

£34.69

£27.91

£27.91

Product code: 280 | 71g Product code: 282

Product code: 278 | 118ml

Product code: 281 | 118ml

Product code: 277 | 177ml

Product code: 279 | 177ml
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Aloe Deep Moisturizing Cream
This intense cream quenches the skin’s thirst by delivering 
moisture to the deeper layers. It also reduces the appearance 
of fine lines and wrinkles whilst promoting the elasticity of the 
skin. Includes pine bark extract. Not included in the collection.

£27.97
Product code: 311 | 71g
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Forever Travel Kit
This conveniently packaged gift set is perfect for those who love to get away in 
the holidays. The Forever Travel Kit includes daily essentials all in convenient, 
airline-approved sizes for easy packing.
Includes Aloe Bath Gelée (50ml), Aloe Moisturizing Lotion (50ml), Aloe-Jojoba Shampoo (50ml), 
Aloe-Jojoba Conditioning Rinse (50ml) and Forever Bright Toothgel (30g).

£18.60
Product code: 524
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Forever Essential Oils – Tri-Pak
This convenient sample pack contains 5ml sample sizes of 
all three single notes: Peppermint, Lemon and Lavender. The 
bottles are encased in a beautifully presented display box. 
N.B. All Forever Essential Oils should be used with the Forever 
Essential Oils Carrier Oil. Please speak to a Forever Business 
Owner to find out more.

We recommend that you perform a patch test when 
trying products for the first time. Please discontinue use 
if irritation occurs. Always read the product label and 
ingredients carefully.

Please refer to the Forever Essential Oils safety guidelines 
on foreverknowledge.info before using any of the Forever 
Essential Oils.

£32.75
Product code: 512 | 3 x 5ml

forever
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Aloe-Jojoba Shampoo
Cold conditions and central heating can leave hair dull and 
lifeless. Beautifully shiny and easy-to-manage hair starts with 
this aloe vera and jojoba oil-infused shampoo. Its gentle pH-
balanced formula is suitable for all hair types and it replenishes 
the hair’s natural moisture.

Aloe-Jojoba Conditioning Rinse
Contains jojoba and vitamin B to help nourish, protect and 
strengthen the hair. This pH-balanced conditioner gives hair a 
silky, salon-look finish. Enriched with vitamins and nourishing 
oils, this conditioner is ideal for the winter months.

£14.71 £14.71
Product code: 260 | 296ml Product code: 261 | 296ml



Aloe Lips with Jojoba
This rich and nourishing pocket-sized lip balm contains aloe, 
jojoba and three types of wax to smooth and soothe chapped, 
dry lips. Great for protecting lips throughout the winter season.

Aloe Propolis Creme
A rich, creamy blend of aloe vera, bee propolis and camomile 
that helps maintain healthy, beautiful skin tone and texture. The 
Aloe Propolis Creme’s moisturising and conditioning properties 
make for an excellent everyday moisturiser and helps to soothe 
irritation. N.B. Suitable for people prone to dry skin conditions. 
Contains lanolin.

£2.99 £15.56
Product code: 22 | 0.15oz. Product code: 51 | 113g



Aloe Moisturizing Lotion
A silky moisturising cream – containing nourishing aloe, jojoba 
oil, collagen and elastin – that leaves the skin feeling soft and 
supple. This lotion moisturises the face, hands and body whilst 
maintaining the skin’s natural pH balance. N.B. Suitable for 
people prone to dry skin conditions.

Aloe Lotion
This finely-textured moisturiser helps to condition your face and 
body and contains nourishing ingredients like jojoba oil, vitamin 
E, collagen and elastin to keep the skin smooth and supple. 
This softening lotion also includes apricot kernel oil, which locks 
in moisture and creates a lightweight barrier on the skin. N.B. 
Suitable for people prone to dry skin conditions. Contains lanolin.

£12.73 £12.73
Product code: 63 | 118ml Product code: 62 | 118ml
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Aloe Shave
This luxurious foaming gel turns the 
ordinary, daily chore of shaving into 
a pampering experience. Multiple 
moisturisers leave skin feeling 
smooth, moisturised and refreshed. 
Disodium cocoamphodiacetate, 
which is derived from the fatty acids 
of coconut oil, will condition skin 
while our invigorating aloe leaves skin 
feeling cool and revitalised. Great for 
both men and women.

Relaxation Shower Gel
For skin that yearns to feel silky-
soft, the soothing and moisturising 
properties of the Relaxation Shower 
Gel leaves skin feeling fresh and 
invigorated. A nourishing formula of 
aloe vera and essential oils, coupled 
with the delicate scent of lavender, 
bergamot, lemon and cucumber extract.

Relaxation Massage 
Lotion
Combining the soothing and 
conditioning benefits of aloe vera and 
white tea with rich oils of lavender, 
bergamot and sunflower seed, the 
rich Relaxation Massage Lotion is the 
perfect way to finish your Aroma Spa 
at-home experience.

Relaxation Bath Salts
Indulge in a relaxing bathing 
experience with this aromatic blend 
of Dead Sea salt, lavender and 
essential oils to soak away life’s 
worries. For centuries, Dead Sea salt 
has been known for its therapeutic 
benefits, soothing and rehydrating 
the skin. Lavender is a popular herb, 
encouraging a more relaxed frame 
of mind.

Aroma Spa Collection
This luxurious, three-piece collection offers an at-home 
aromatherapy spa experience. This indulgent gift set contains 
high quality ingredients including aloe vera, lavender, white tea 
and essential oils.
Each box contains Relaxation Bath Salts, Relaxation Shower Gel and 
Relaxation Massage Lotion.

£18.85

£15.08

£21.38

£22.80

£62.86

Product code: 287 | 192ml

Product code: 515 | 150ml

Product code: 288 | 192ml

Product code: 286 | 350g

Product code: 285
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Blueberry Acai Lemon: 516, Pineapple Coconut Ginger: 517 | 60ml

ARGI+
This delicious and nutritious berry-flavoured sports drink 
contains five grams of L-Arginine per serving plus vitamins, 
including vitamin C – which contributes to the reduction of 
tiredness and fatigue – and vitamin D – which contributes to the 
maintenance of normal muscle function.

Forever Aloe Vera Gel
The benefits of aloe can be traced back through history, but 
Forever grows, harvests and manufactures the plant through 
a patented process which has been perfected to produce 
naturally succulent and high quality aloe. Our famous plain Aloe 
Vera Gel helps to support immune function and has been our 
top selling product for decades.

Aloe Blossom Herbal Tea
Promote inner-calm and wellbeing with this soothing, refreshing 
and caffeine-free herbal tea. It’s naturally low in calories and 
delicious served warm or with ice as a refreshing alternative. 
Each pack contains twenty-five individually foil-wrapped bags.

Joost
Boost the flavour of your favourite Forever drink or gel with a 
simple squeeze of Joost. Two naturally-flavoured fruit blends 
transform your drinks into a whole new dimension of delicious. 
Joost is high in vitamins B6, B12, folic acid and vitamin C, all 
which help contribute to a healthy immune system.

£52.31

£21.62

£12.63

£9.88

Product code: 473 | 30 sachets

Product code: 15 | 1 litre

Product code: 200 | 25 individually foil-wrapped bags
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Gentleman’s Pride
Gentleman’s Pride is an alcohol-free aftershave balm that helps 
to soothe and condition sensitive skin after shaving. The silky 
smooth lotion can also double up as a moisturiser to revitalise 
the skin and calm irritation caused by razors or sun exposure.

Forever Alpha-E Factor
The Forever Alpha-E Factor is a light skin-replenisher, containing 
rich ingredients to balance the skin, reduce dryness and create 
radiance. With a powerful combination of vitamins, this premium 
product encourages a youthful complexion by helping to revive 
and nourish the skin; great for use after shaving.

Forever Epiblanc
Uneven skin tone, dark spots and blemishes can make  
skin appear older than it really is. Improve the appearance 
of the skin’s complexion and even out skin tone with this 
exclusive formula.

Forever Aloe Styling Gel
This alcohol-free, humidity-resistant hair gel provides optimum 
holding power with no stickiness. This gel is reinforced with 
jojoba seed oil and vitamin E, to keep hair looking shiny, strong 
and healthy. Perfect for men or women; use on wet or dry hair 
to add volume and shine.

£16.97

£28.25

£12.73

£12.73

Product code: 236 | 29.6ml

Product code: 187 | 30ml

Product code: 194 | 227g

Product code: 70 | 118ml
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Forever Business Owner:

Sept 2016Code: 9619/A

Christmas Gift Guide
forever be your favourite self

Show your friends and family that you care about  
what matters most with these premium gift ideas from 
Forever. All these products contain pure, natural and 
beneficial ingredients that will help to care for  
their overall wellbeing.

for caring, for joy, for friendship
forever be your favourite self



25TH Edition Cologne for Men
Exclusively created for Forever, the 25th Edition Cologne is a fresh and 
sensuous masculine fragrance with an invigorating blend of fruit and herbal 
accents. This product also includes exotic wood undertones and subtle 
notes of Mediterranean lavender, refreshing iced pineapple and bergamot. 

£39.24
Product code: 209 | 50ml
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